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Monday 
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9am Mass 
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7pm Mass 
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9am Mass 
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Weekend Masses  
 

Saturday 

6pmMass 

 

Sunday 

9am, 11am & 6pmMass 

(11am Mass will also be live 

streamed) 

Please click on this link to follow 

this Sunday Mass 

https://youtu.be/sBkyIwlNawU         

 

Parish Reconciliation: 

Saturdays 10am - 10.30am 

 

 

Reflection on the Ascension of the Lord 

As we mark and celebrate the Ascension of the 
Lord, the saying, ‘all good things come to an 
end’ never sounded more suitable and appro-
priate. 

Just before the passion and suffering of Jesus, 
his friends and followers saw him being be-
trayed, denied and condemned. They stood at a 
distance and watched him die a very public 
and humiliating death. Some of them even de-
serted him. When they were told by some of 
the others that 
they had seen the 
Lord, they refused 
to believe them; 
they doubted. In 
fact, most of them 
doubted. 

Eventually after 
seeing the risen 
Lord for them 
themselves sever-
al times, they be-
lieved that he had 
indeed risen from 
the dead. And 
now Jesus is pre-
paring them for 
his departure and his return to heaven. They 
thought they had lost Jesus once when he died, 
now they have to face the reality of life with-
out him again. Jesus is leaving them, but he is 
not leaving them alone. He is not deserting or 
abandoning them. In fact, he is going to be 
with them in a very personal and intimate way 
for ever. In last Sunday’s gospel, Jesus told his 
followers that he would give them another Ad-
vocate to be with them forever, the Spirit of 
truth. Through this Spirit, Jesus will be with 
them and us forever. 

Before Jesus takes his leave of them, he passes 
on and entrusts them with the responsibility of  

 

carrying on his mission of proclaiming the 
good news of the gospel and of establishing 
the kingdom of God. This ordinary group of 
men and women are the ones who were chosen 
by Jesus to be the heralds and witnesses of the 
resurrection. Through their words and actions, 
the world will know that Jesus is alive and 
more alive and present that ever he was. As 
Jesus’ earthly life ends, theirs and our mission 
and ministry begins. 

Today that responsibility now belongs to us. 
The first friends 
and followers of 
Jesus are our an-
cestors and we 
are they are their 
descendants. It is 
now up to each of 
each us in our 
way to carry on 
the mission and 
ministry of Jesus. 
Through us to-
day, the world 
will know that 
Jesus is alive, 
present and active 
in our world. As 
Pope Francis says 

to each of us, every Christian is a missionary 
to the extent that they have experienced the 
love of god in Jesus. 

Even though we are celebrating the Ascension 
of Jesus, he has not left, deserted or abandoned 
us. He is with is when we gather break bread 
with each other. He is with us when reach out 
to help and support each other. These are the 
signs that Jesus is in us and with us, today and 
forever. 

 

   by Michael Moore OMI 

https://youtu.be/sBkyIwlNawU


PASSIONIST COMPANION - COME & SEE 
The Passionist Companion group is inviting you to join them 
on THURSDAY, 20 May 2021 at 7.30pm to discover what this 
group is all about .  

 
FAREWELL 
This week we celebrated the life of our faithful parish members as we 
bid farewell to them .  

Joyce Madeira passed away at the age of 97 on Sunday 
2 May 2021. Joyce’s funeral mass was on Monday, 10 
May 2021. Her family wrote a tribute to her in last 
weekend’s newsletter. 
 
Paul Bonnici, passed away last week. Paul faithful-
ly attended Saturday evening Mass until he moved in 
with his nephew due to his health, subsequently he 
relocated to Homewood Nursing Home where his 
sister is. Below is the tribute to Paul from his nephew: 

Paul Bonnici sadly passed away peacefully at 
Homewood Nursing Home on the 3rd May, 2021. Paul was 
dearly loved. His generosity, humor and bubbly personality will 
be greatly missed by his family and friends 

Betty Evans, together  with Ray, was a strong sup-
porters of many of our parish activities, including the 
trivia night, dinner dance, bingo, etc. Betty was also 
a very active leader of our Seniors group. Always 
eager to organize trips and activities for this group. 
Below is the tribute from her family : 

Betty Evans was born on 7 March 1929 in West 
Brunswick to Matthew and Violet Ryan. The 
Sisters of St Joseph lived nearby. One summers day, the Mother 
Superior of the Brown Joeys called and asked if Betty could 
bring some icy poles. Betty did and arrived to find the good sis-
ters “out of habit” in their white under garments – a rare sight. 
Betty attended the Academy of Mary Immaculate and assured us 
she was one of their brighter scholars. I'm unsure of that, but I'm 
darned sure she is the only one who had 11 children, 26 grand-
children and 15 great grandchildren AND could recite the Hail 
Mary in French at 92! She worked for F W Stewart, a Plumber. 
He was a good boss and gave a generous bonus at Christmas. 
One day they had an incinerator going to burn any rubbish. Bet-
ty offered to throw an old box of gelignite into the fire! She visit-
ed her Grandma Healey in Camperdown over the holidays, and 

one year was given a new pair of patent leather shoes before she 
went. Such a prize! Grandma sent Mum to bring back the cow 
that had strayed, which Betty did in her brand new shoes.  
After being part of Doveton parish in the early years, Mum and 
Dad moved to  St Paul Apostle parish. So new friends were 
made. If Mum was restless at night, she would count friends! She 
would count her and Dads friends and then the friends of her 
kids and so on – depending how long it took!  
Thanks to the St Paul Apostle Community for your friendship 
and support, Betty looked forward to the catching up with you, 
especially if she had picked more winners than the men in the 
footy tipping. Please keep Mum in your prayers. 
     The Evans family 

 
We will keep their families in our prayer. 
 
 
SAFEGUARDING MEETING 
This applies to EVERY VOLUNTEERS in our church, including those 
involved in the choir, working bee, sewing, reading, Children’s litur-
gy, collectors, Church set up etc 
Thank you to all who attended the same meetings which we had prior 
to the Holy week. We have now scheduled another session for those 
who were unable to attend previously, for Tuesday the 18th of May at 
7pm in the Church. Your attendance at this meeting is compulso-
ry.   Please contact the Parish office by phone or email to 
book.  From the 19th of May if you have not attended one of our 
safeguarding meetings you will unfortunately be unable to volunteer 
in any capacity at St Paul Apostle Church. This is a new reality that 
requires parish-wide cooperation to ensure that we are a safe place for 
children and adults at risk. We acknowledge that some of you may be 
working or otherwise unable to attend, in which case we ask that you 
contact the Parish office to organise other arrangements. 
 
 
WELLSPRINGS FOR WOMEN are supporting women in the 
community with a FREE lunch in activity: Bounce Back from 
COVID  Blues 
Come and share a meal and meet up with other women in your com-
munity. There will be a free community lunch with information and 
activities for women and their children. 
Over 10 weeks - Starting: Tuesday 25 May 2021 at 12pm - 2pm 
VENUE: Arthur Wren Hall, Stuart Ave, Hampton Park 
For enquiries email: glenis@wellspringsforwomen.com or 
telephone 03 9701 3740 

Parish Calendar, News & Events 

Readings: 

The Ascension of the Lord Yr B:  

Acts 1: 1-11;  

Eph 4: 1-13; 

Mk 16: 15-20  

 

Pentecost Sunday Yr B:  

Acts 2: 1-11;  

Gal 5: 16-25; 

Jn 15: 26-27  

 

www.universalis.com 

This weekend we pray for: 
 

    Those whose sick 

 
Arnold Trindade, Shania Trindade, Fr Xavier Ubagaraswamy, Michael Nguk Yan, Alex 
Clark, Patrick Savelio, Camilla D’Rozario, Sr. Serafina, Andre Machado, Yvette Woods, 
Bryony, Findlay Lawless, Gaetan Clark, Ismael Bermudez, Jack Scanlan, Domenica Lom-
bardi, Dwayne Edmonds, Anne Ghatt, Chase McCarthy, Irma Aiello, Graham Hawkes-
worth, Esric Jackson, Emily Broadbent and All those in aged care or homebound with 
chronic health issues 
 
    Those who have died 
 

Valerie Trindade, Betty Evans, Paul Bonnicci, Joyce Madeira, Anabela Lay, Suresh, Man-
gal, Coleen Nunes, Angela Ameruso, Joan Druett, Mary Perera, Sidney Platcher, Gladwin 
D’Souza, Blossom Baptista, Maria Florindo, Joaquin Florindo, intention of the giver, and all 
who are named in our church memorial book  

    May they rest in peace 

We are committed to the safety, wellbeing and dignity of all children and vulnerable adults  


